
Princess Cruises Offers Exceptional Cruise Deals During Great Getaways Sale

December 9, 2016
Third and Fourth Guest Fares Starting at $99 Per Person and Reduced Deposit

SANTA CLARITA, Calif. (December 9, 2016) – Princess Cruises is offering fares from $349 on getaway cruises to the
Caribbean, Mexico and the West Coast during the Great Getaways Sale, based on double occupancy.
Guests will enjoy fantastic destinations, as well as signature onboard offerings such as the Lotus Spa & Fitness
Center, top-notch live entertainment and world-class cuisine made fresh from scratch. Getaway cruises from both
coasts of six or fewer days offer a convenient way to get on board and enjoy a cruise vacation. Guests can choose to
enjoy the top-rated beaches of the Caribbean, the festive culture of Mexico, or the charming coastal towns in
California.
In addition to special cruise ship savings, guests can book with reduced deposits of only $50 per person. Third and
fourth guests will also save with fares starting at $99 per person. 
Great Getaways Sale cruise deals include:

4-day West Coast Getaways — $349 interior; $449 balcony per guest

6-day Western Caribbean — $499 interior; $699 balcony per guest

5-day Cabo San Lucas Getaway — $499 interior; $699 balcony per guest

3-day Pacific Coastal — $299 interior; $499 balcony per person

Additional details about the "Great Getaways Sale" can be found at princess.com/sale.
Other cruise deals and promotions can be found at princess.com/cruisedeals.
All cruise prices are per person, based on double occupancy.  The "Great Getaways Sale" is available now through
11:59 p.m. PDT on December 29, 2016 and is open to residents of the United States, Canada, Puerto Rico, Mexico
and Bermuda.
Additional information about Princess Cruises is available through a professional travel agent, by calling 1-800-
PRINCESS (1-800-774-6237), or by visiting the company's website at princess.com.
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About Princess Cruises:
One of the best-known names in cruising, Princess Cruises is a global cruise line and tour company operating a fleet
of 17 modern cruise ships renowned for their innovative design and wide array of choices in dining, entertainment and
amenities, all provided with the experience of exceptional customer service. A recognized leader in worldwide cruising,
Princess carries 1.7 million guests each year to more than 360 destinations around the globe on more than 150
itineraries ranging in length from three to 111 days. The company is part of Carnival Corporation & plc (NYSE/LSE:
CCL; NYSE:CUK).

 

Newsroom: 

Additional media information is available at princess.com/news.

 

For further information, contact:

Brea Burkholz,  bburkholz@princesscruises.com, 661- 753-1542

Negin Kamali, nkamali@princesscruises.com, 661-753-1539
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